Honor your Mother during
the month of May

Honoring All Mothers
May is very special as it is the month
we honor the Blessed Virgin Mary and
all Christian mothers. The Catholic
Foundation is making possible a way
for you to honor your mother, whether
living or deceased, through prayer and
remembrance.
Your Mass offering to The Catholic
Foundation of The Diocese of Lubbock
supports parishes, schools and
ministries throughout the Diocese of
Lubbock.

Please complete and return this panel with
your donation. To enroll more than one
person, please make additional copies of
this form.
Mail donations with this form to:
The Catholic Foundation
PO Box 98700, Lubbock TX 79499-8700

This donation is made in loving
 honor of

 memory of

With your donation your mother will be
remembered in the daily Masses of
Most Rev. Placido Rodriguez, CMF,
at Our Lady of Guadalupe Chapel in
the Catholic Pastoral Center throughout
the month of May.

Special intention:

At the request of:
Name

All mothers enrolled in month of May
Mass intentions will receive a beautiful
card acknowledging your gift that
honors Mary and all mothers.

Address
City, State, Zip
Phone
Email
My donation is  $100  $50  $25

 $

The Catholic Foundation of the
Please mail enrollment card and rosary to:
Name
Address
City, State, Zip

Please send me the following information about
The Catholic Foundation:







Membership and General Information
Mass Intention Cards
Information About A Planned Gift
Lunch and Learn Workshops on Tax, Estate
and Financial Planning
Red Mass Event for Members of the Legal
Profession (October)
I want to make a bequest for The Catholic
Foundation in my will. Please contact me
about the specific language required.

PO Box 98700, Lubbock TX 79499-8700
(806) 792-3943 ext. 206
(806) 771-7660 fax
runderwood@catholiclubbock.org

Diocese of Lubbock exists to help
Catholics live out the sacred mission of
the Church by financially supporting
the spiritual, educational and social
needs of our Catholic community. We
look to the future of our Church. We
save for the future. We want to leave a
legacy.
The Catholic Foundation of the
Diocese of Lubbock is a non-profit
organization first created in 1987 by the
Most Rev. Michael J. Sheehan, D. D.,
the first Bishop for Lubbock. The
Catholic Foundation is governed by a
Board of Directors, comprised of both
lay and clergy leaders, with a managing
director and the whole-hearted
endorsement of the Most Rev. Plácido
Rodriguez, CMF, Bishop of Lubbock.
In 1998, the Catholic Foundation
was incorporated, and has grown to
more than $2.2 million in managed
assets through annual memberships,
end-of-the-year giving, endowments,
annuities, life insurance policies,
bequests and investments.
We help you leave a legacy of your
faith to the programs, parishes, schools
and Catholic organizations throughout
the Diocese of Lubbock. The wishes of
the donor are fully honored and
respected in fulfilling the mission of the
Catholic Foundation.

Prayer for All Mothers
O almighty and eternal God,
Lord of both the living and the
dead, Your tender mercy
embraces all men foreknown to
be Yours by faith and a good
life. Through the intercession of
the Most Blessed Virgin Mary
our Mother, and of all the saints,
grant Your merciful pardon to all
mothers for whom we pray,
whether they still are living in
this world or have departed from
this flesh into the world to come.
Especially, dear Lord, grant the
requests I now make of You for
my own beloved mother.

